
get to the fugitive. But old Rebekah
had him in her arms, and she was
crying over him, as though'he were a1

child again. -

--
PEACOCK FEATHERS FOR DARK

GIRL'S HEAD'

For the girl who has no supersti-
tions a headdress made of peacock
feathers is particularly beautiful.
They are set in an iridescent bead
band.

On a girl whois dark and "gypsy-
like" this headdress would be par-
ticularly fetching.

o o
ON AN OVERHEAD TROLLEY

The street car conductor was very
impatient. He was waiting for an
elderly and very stout lady to board
his car, when she suddenly exclaim-
ed: "Conductor, conductor, will I
get a shock if I step. on that rail?"
' He quietly answered: "No, lady,

not unjess you put your other foot
on the trolley wire." Judge.

THE BREAD LINE
By Berton Braley.

Well, here they are they stand and
stamp and shiver

Waiting their food from some kind
stranger hand,

Their weary limbs with eagerness

Hungry and heartsick in a bounte-
ous land.

"Beggars and bums"? Perhaps, and
largely worthless,

Shaky with drink, unlovely, craven,
low,

With obscene tongues and hollow,
laughter mirthless,

But who shall give them scorn for
being so?

Yes, here they are with gaunt and
pallid faces,

With limbs and 'fingers stiff
arid blued, ,

Shuffling and stamping on their
pavement places,

Waiting and watching for their bit
of food.

We boast of vast achievement and of
power,

Of human progress knowing no de-

feat,
Of strange new marvels every day

and hour
And here's the bread line in the

'wintry street!

Ten thousand years of war and peace
and glory,

Of hope and work and deeds and
golden, schemes,

Of mighty voices raised in song and
story,

Of huge inventions and of splendid
dreams.

Ten thousand years replete with-ever- y

wonder,
Of empires risen arid of empires

dead,
Yet still, while wasters roll in swollen

plunder,
These broken men must stand in

line for bread!


